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Sersices (Classificatton, Control and Appeal) Rules, 
196f, namely :-- 

1. (1) These rule!) may be called the Central Civil Ser-
, iccs (Classification, Control 	and 	Appeal) Amendment 
Rules, 1982. 

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their pub-
lication in the Official Gazette. 

2. In the Ccnttal Civil Services (Clas;:d„fication, Control 
and Appeal) Rules, 19 65, in Rule 24, to clause (i) of sub- 
rule (2), the following proviso shall be added, namely :- 

	

"Provided that where 	authority is subordinate to 
the President in respect of a Government servant for wborn 
President is the appellate authority in tetms of sub-clause (b) 
of cliuttiz (i) of sub-rule (1), the appeal shall lie to the 
President" 

[No. 1101213181-Ests (A)] 
13. S. NIM, Director 

(tTNIF g(FiE sTTria9N1 fterec fmaTTr) 

*row. 168 	Fr DMI9 ;6' 	14g 47  W3.  
( 5) t.  Trrtr trf -ff vrvig• 309 	 14 '01 Vrr''571-)' al 

11-rtrq  *74  rf, %TPA-14 kJ-1(7'1'Rn T117: ?t fMTITT it iT'T 

T4641 k it-4a tr f-Rztaq-,. arb: qg,-r4T7iTilrf k cr , piui 477-k ig 
rttrirrq 4-afrzr frrPrgr 4,TT 	fR4wrr rr)7 'w[)r) fir r, 
1965 !NI' 9;11T zi'v1)11- 161- 'r frirr 	19•Rf79fiTT fi-v-47 	r-r 
qzlirr -- 

1 (t) TR ffftofr 16T 	6['T 4Tirt4 f.9- f4-1" 491 (44Y- 
1/Irt, f9 41.ctui PIT lattl) TrieriaR f974, 1984 

(2) 4 Trwrq it VT Prr-f ffFr rffil 	S51 =41,1 ;tip 

2. iriftur fffPor trq-r 	f7"14q71-  TriT Tit ) f•-(7 1T, 
1965 7 fircpT 24 	aaf 	r ( 2) ir rrrt.  (i) 4 f',- --Rr9f-N-9-  

Err–qtf II1 	71r4irr, vrkfrer 

"4 t.1 lifft nirr 5r1fETTrfi f4 .41 ft4 	 ;rata it 
Farr* fffn: -T115pftr 3r4f-TaTt (i) 	%tut 	Ttfaus 
(1) 	f"aWtrl 	err 9;71 ,7 	9:alaPT *971 

TriTrf. let it qirr,ift I" 

[111577T11012/31N --TT (7 )] 

-Pm, f9 11;11177 

(Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms) 

New Delhi, the 7th January, 1982 

S.O. 168.—In exercise of 	the powers confer red by the 
proviso to article 309 read with Clause (5) of article 148 of 
the Constitution and after consultation with the Comptroller 
and Auditor General in relation to persons serving in the 
Indian Audit and Accounts Department, the Pre ,)ident hereby 

makes the following rules further to amend the Central 
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